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I remember friends and lovers
People in my life
How they held me
How they helped me
As the years went by

Some of them are here
Oh, and some they have moved on
But the one thing that I've found my friend
Is nothin' lasts too long

{Love is everything}
{Money don't mean a thing}
I've been around enough to know it's true
{Life is short and rough
{So go and tell the ones you love
How much they mean
Ã¢Â€Â˜Cause {love} is everything

There were chances
Circumstances
As I look back now
Where I could a
And I should a
Let them know somehow

Just how much they meant to me
Oh, and how I loved them so
If there's one thing that I've learn from this
It's to let your love light show

Oh, {love is everything}
{Money don't mean a thing}
I've been around enough to know it's true
Life is short and rough
{So go and tell the ones you love}
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{How much they mean}
Because {love} is everything

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
{Love is everything}
{Money don't mean a thing}
I've been around enough to know it's true
{Life is short and rough}
{So go and tell the ones you love}
How much they mean
Because {love} is everything

(Love is everything) oh-oh
(Money don't mean a thing) oh-oh
Oh-oh, love is everything
Oh-oh, love is everything
(Love is everything)
(Money don't mean a thing)

{Love is everything}, oh-oh-oh
Oh-oh
Oh-oh, {love is everything}
(Love is everything)
(Money don't mean a
thing)Ã¢Â€Â¦Ã¢Â€Â¦Ã¢Â€Â¦Ã¢Â€Â¦Ã¢Â€Â¦.
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